
Official VNEA Tournament Entry Form
May 26th - June 4th, 2016 • Bally’s Hotel • Las Vegas, NV

Charter Holder: ________________________________________________________ Charter #: ____________

Contact’s Name: _____________________________________ Cell: ______________________ e-mail: ________________________
                  Mandatory             Mandatory            Mandatory

Section 1 REGULAR DIVISION 
   (* Entry Fee + Green Fee = Total)

#_______ Open 8-Ball Teams @ $535 ($310 + $225 = $535) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 8-Ball Teams @ $410 ($250 + $160 = $410) $ ____________

#_______ Men’s 8-Ball Singles @ $155 ($115 + $40 = $155) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 8-Ball Singles @ $130 ($95 + $35 = $130) $ ____________

#_______ Men’s Classic (50+ yrs) 8-Ball Singles @155 ($115 + $40 = $155) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s Classic (45+ yrs) 8-Ball Singles @ $130 ($95 + $35 = $130) $ ____________

#_______ Open Seniors (60+ yrs) 8-Ball Singles @155 ($115 + $40 = $155) $ ____________

#_______ Men’s 9-Ball Singles @ $155 ($115 + $40 = $155) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 9-Ball Singles @ $130 ($95 + $35 = $130) $ ____________

#_______ Men’s Classic (50+ yrs) 9-Ball Singles @ $155 ($115 + $40 = $155) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s Classic (45+ yrs) 9-Ball Singles @ $130 ($95 + $35 = $130) $ ____________

#_______ Open Seniors (60+ yrs) 9-Ball Singles @ $155 ($115 + $40 = $155) $ ____________

Section 2 INTERMEDIATE DIVISION 
(Entry Fee + Green Fee = Total)

#_______ Open 8-Ball Teams @ $635 ($410 + $225 = $635) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 8-Ball Teams @ $490 ($330 + $160 = $490) $ ____________

#_______ Men’s 8-Ball Singles @ $180 ($140 + $40 = $180) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 8-Ball Singles @ $150 ($115 + $35 = $150) $ ____________

#_______ Men’s 9-Ball Singles @ $180 ($140 + $40 = $180) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 9-Ball Singles @ $150 ($115 + $35 = $150) $ ____________

#_______ Open IM/Master Classic 8-Ball Singles @ $70 ($55 + $15 = $70) $ ____________

Section 3 MASTER DIVISION 
   (Entry Fee + Green Fee = Total)

#_______ Open 8-Ball Teams @ $760 ($535 + $225 = $760) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 8-Ball Teams @ $590 ($430 + $160 = $590) $ ____________

#_______ Men’s 8-Ball Singles @ $205 ($165 + $40 = $205) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 8-Ball Singles @ $170 ($135 + $35 = $170) $ ____________

#_______ Men’s 9-Ball Singles @ $205 ($165 + $40 = $205) $ ____________

#_______ Women’s 9-Ball Singles @ $170 ($135 + $35 = $170) $ ____________

Scotch Doubles: No Pre-Registration and ALL Scotch Doubles will 
begin on 5/26. Be sure to inform all of your Tournament Players. 

Section 4 TICKETS & “LATE FEE” 
#_______ X $45 Per Banquet Ticket (Includes Free Beer, Sodas & Snacks at Opening Ceremonies)  + $ ____________

#_______ LATE FEE - Entries Received After 5-1:  $25 Per Entry  + $ ____________

Total From Sections 1,2,3,4     $_________

Bally’s LVBally’s LV

This form, accompanying payment, statistics and com-
pleted certificates must be received by May 1, 2016.

One team allowed for every 8 teams sanctioned.
(Contact VNEA Headquarters if additional teams are required)

Banquet Tickets:  If you are sending only one team, 
you must buy 5 tickets. If you are sending two or more 
teams, you must buy at least 10 tickets. Four person 
women team requirements will be 4 and 8 tickets 
respectively.

If you purchase 10 or more Banquet Tickets, you can go 
to the VNEA Booth by June 2 to reserve a banquet table.

Official certificates will not be accepted until all fees are 
paid, including banquet tickets.

Return this Tournament Entry Form, 
payment, statistics and your completed 
certificates, no later than May 1, 2016 to:

VNEA Headquarters
201 S. Henry St. • Bay City, MI 48706

_________________________
Please designate person to pick up tickets 

if the Charter Holder is unable to attend

IMPORTANT:  Green Fees are for the entire Tournament 
as all tables will be on Free Play, including practice & 
mini’s.

* Entry Fee includes the Administration Fee.

s


